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DVKKTIZK I Maoursrtwrers. Merchants. Mechanics
A fuhlk OStaers Id City aud CnantrT, Publisher.
all was wish to buy or sell whsM du well to employ tbe
clumai of tbe LrwUhmrj Cnrssttrl'. whirb bee e large
aad inereMiniE circulation in a eoamUBit, eonteiniDic e
Urse proportion of active, solvent producers, consumers
and dealers, as any in the State.

try- - see Kw 4drtlNemnl.
ttjrSome Editorials are crowded out

lb is week.

Kern Po Master, in Lnion. Count-y.-

Wm Cbotzkr, at Mifflinburg; and A. B.

f!.,iNn. at Hartloton.'
SfiyTowns wishing the next Agricultu-

ral Fair, will observe the notice of the

Agricultural Society, in another column.

tajyWe believe most of our farmers
.1 t 1 ' 1. 1nave cot in ineir corn, ana Agricultural

prospects generally innmore nounsumg
and hoDeful look

. .

esTPersons who eipose themselves to

legal penalties by threatening letters or
posters, should conceal their handwriting
to be sure of safety.

'The Bakers cave a Concert on

Tuesday evening in Amnions' Hall, to a

good and pleased audicnee. They sung
well, of course always do and arc gen-

tlemen as well as singers.

.The Lewisburg Savings Institution,
it should be understood have stopped dis-

counting it being desirable to sttle up
all their matters before tbe Bank goes into
operation.

S--An attempt tbe otberniylit to en- -

ter tbe Store of Brown & Kitter, was

frustrated by tbe wakefulness of Dr. Ger-bar- t,

next door, neighbor. Look out for
burglars !

JfiyThe Corner Stone of tbe new Ger- -

rn an R formed Church in Mifflinburg, will

be laid on tbe '24th intt. Miuistcrs, from '

a distance, both German aud English, will '

preach on the occasion. j

i"Ice Cream Saloon. Mr. Hoffman has
fitted op a magnificent Saloon, over bis
Confectionery, and wc are amply prepared
to testify to tbe superior quality of the
article manufactured by biin.

ttrWui. Cameron E.--q , bas disposed
of his interest in tbe MiiHicburgand Lew-

iaburg Turnpike to Mr. Jacob Frederick,
who we understand is now engaged in "re-
forming" and improving it. Pity Mr.
Ross could not gut hold of some ol those
hills he'd " level" them !

A Pennsylvania Normal Music
School. Prof. A. N. Johnson, whose
Musical Conventions have givuu such gen-

eral satisfaction throughout tbe State, de-

signs opening a Normal Music School in
Lancaster, to oua'.ifv Sinzinir School tea- -

Ane amouni uauiage u variouaiy eau-full- y

ma,e(1i ome placing it as low as two e

d"cd dollars, and others as high as fifteen

- w

chers to teach upon tho plan so success-- !

pursued by himself. It will com-- !

about tbe middle of June nest, and
I

evening, lor one moutn. cull particulars

Fire the
were

Muncy
day tbe

We
learn Valentine's

. .....can be Icarncd by addressing Murray,
Young & Co., of Lancaster, Ta. Such j

'
have been each summer

and New Vork. As this is

first attempt to establish one Penn- - j

nylvania, aud as Prof. is not slow j

patronizing we trust our brethren
of the press will give him a lift, and help
along the causa by passing the notice
this Normal School around.

Danville, IV, May li A. horrible
case of supposed wife poisoning has just
been revealed at this place, caused by

... .. .nnH e..o. T
UGiAfcU, MUUlt BliallUUSB Vll tUlUSISULUa, Ol
Mrs. Catharine Ann Clark, on Saturday
last. having been ascertained that her '

husband, a pedlar,
ft

named ilham Clark,
had purchased, on several occasions, pre- - j

viously, both arsenie and stryehnine,
order, as he to poison rats,
her sudden death soon after, a suspicion
oi IJul play was created. Clark was ar-

rested and a Coroner's jury summoned to
investigate the cause of her death.

examination was held by
three eminent Physicians of Danville,
the result of whose investigations have
not yet been made public; although, it is
asserted, tbe Physicians agree that her
death was eaused by arsenic. They are
now analysing tbe contents of her stom-
ach. The of Mrs. Twiggs died
about three weeke since, under similar j

circumstances, and for reasons sua
picion rests upon her as being an accom
plice Clark s. she bas arrested.

Danville, May 14, A. M. Tbe
Coroner's Jury have not rendered ver-

dict Doctors agree that it was

Twiggs' body has not yet been disinterred.

The Cattawissa Railroad. We see

it stated that arrangements have been
nada by the Cattawissa railroad company
for filling up the great ravines over which
it The work bas already been
commenced.

Tbe Engineers engaged surveying
the route for tbe Lewistown and
Batlroad, have got as far at Potter's Bank.
They eame op the Seven Mountains with

grade 104 feet to the mile.
Jacob Waeldcr.formerly of Wilkesbarre,

but now of bas been appointed by
Buchanan, Consul to Fraakfort-cn-- t

Germany, salary of
12,000 per

Lewis U. Litts, Esq., bu been appoint-
ed by the Board of Canal Commissioners,

of Tolls on tbe upper division of
the North Branch Canal.

Bonham bas been elected Con-

fess the District in Sooth Carolina
tely represented by the Hon. Preston

Books, by 1,600 majority.
Dr. Edward D. Worrell, formerly of

was executed Missouri,
the 17th April, for the niurler Gor-&c-

RailrcadEiigia.-rr- .

Fire in Lewisburg.
Safe at won't a Safe ! A few

days ago, Mr. Laird, the Treasurer, sent

oi

the Union county safe to Geddes,Marsh

Co's Lewiaburg Foundry for repairs tbe

safe bavins' "sDrune a leak." It is to be

supposed that a Treasury should leak

tbe top or front, but have one leaking

at both ends wont do while Farmers are

coarging sucu uigu prices ior eTerj iu.ug
we eat. To the Treasury" well,

V ... --... ...... .1a rtt n 1 n IT1 n" -- " F ' -
across tbe safe, supposing that upon tbe

, . . . . .
" " " "

i

cooling, tbe opening would soon be found
as "tight" as a human lager beer tub.
was left over night, and lu! the morning

the "safe" was found cleaned out of wood

as well as specie the i.im.no material
between the outer and inner walls still on...
fire " 18 the Clamps iicatcd the

. .
l0Do nallS 80 M 10 'S01'6 tbe "n,nSl n1
.V.... .L.l, w.;.l.i W.

hw not icarncd the nameg of the Jl!in1.
fiCturera of tt,s u.nsafk affair, which bas

!

bcen usuJ 8omc j or 15 ,car. lut a
successor is obtained it should command a
price to make it reliable.

Tbcy Jew say that on going that cold

to "safe" tbey inside of
it a Vaukce his hands and com- -

1..;..;.. nF ilr.nf tot-in,- f su tin svillorl
F b o
the dnippine red hot nails ! Tbat wasn't
the "safe" in which the rooster froze to
death while a hot fire surrounded

Some "Snake." A eountryman from

the neighborhood of Halifax stated our
bearing yesterdy tbat he saw on

tbe road ieajin acT0St peter's mountain
to Millvrsburg, a black snake wbich be
judged to be about " thirty feci luntj and
at thick round at a man's tody I" Of
course, the man was considerably fright-

ened by the appearance of such a mou

strosity, and added tbat be "ran nearly a
mile back to a tavern before be stopped."
We rather guess be had been to that same
tavern previous to bis seeing the snake.
However, the story is correct we fear

, .,',,. . ,
tnai JsTken s vauey is a aoomea aisirtct,
for if ever that ' crittur' wants a breakfast,
heaven help the inhabitants. liar. Her-ai-

IJitlAK in tite Wateii Works. The
heavy rains last week raised the stream
from which Williamsport is supplied with
water to such a as to cause a portion
of tbe embankment of the reservoir to give
way. The accident occurred about mid-

night on Mouday night, and a body of
about four feet deep rushed down to-

wards the river, carrying nearly every-

thing before it. The dwelling of John
Seizor being its track, was nearly swept
away, and was so much damaged as to ren-

der it uninhabitable. His family made a
very narrow escape from being drowned.

.mi e i : I

hundred. Tho damage to tbe water works

r, .r. .A n

large amount of cord wood. Tbe persons
who started these fires on the mountains,
and thus destroyed large quantities of

. i s tt,mDer ana mD" prpeny, acserve io i

ftpvpriMV nuniNfiea. sna no uauos will nilJ 1

if detected.

The tl- -est. at the entrance the
, ,'1 6rcat P16 ula be Postcd. on

which could be pencilled the experiences
and consequent reflection of tbe thousands
w ho have given up cheerful, comfortable
homes at the East for the untried priva- -

tions and sorrows of a home in a new
country, hosts who are now press--

.
ing towards setting sun would return
to their old farms and firesides, vowing '

lioronftor In follow tint ana rule "Let
wen euougo aiuue.

Lancaster, May 12. D. B. Vonder- -

emitb, of this place, who was arrested for
committing pension frauds upon the Gov.

eminent three years ago, and held to an
ewer the charge, and subsequently abscon-

ded, was this morning arrested by Deputy
Marshal Jenkins, lie will be conveyed
to yonr city this afternoon.

Boston, May 12 The offices of twelve
lottery ticket dealers were overhauled by
the' Police, y. In six of them, tick- -

eta of tbe Delaware State Lottery were
found, and the proprietors arrested. At
Myrick'i office, over thirteen hundred

tickets were found and seized.

During tho past week there has been a

fine flood in tbe est Branch its trib-

utaries, and we believe tbe lumbermen
have succeeded in getting nearly, if not all

ibeir lumber to market We now appre
hend better times in, the lumbering coun-

try.
Chicago, May 12 Udolpho Penelet,

the Belgian Counsul at Illinois, with two

other persons, whose names are unknown,

were drowned yesterday, about ten miles

South of this city.

New-Yor- May 22 Advices reced-

ed from Bahia tbe lat nit, state tbat
tbe yellow fever raged on tbe shipping,

and in many instances carrying off whole

crews. It bad began, however, abate.
of

Removing the Dead. The work of

removing tbe remains of tbe dead from
tbe Lutheran and German Reformed grave
yard, Harrinburg, will be commenced
fhert time.

1"J "
Mountains. On

day last Grcs started in different
ces on Mountain, and also on Nit-th-e

tany Mountain. During the wind
was very high, and the lire spread rapidly,
doing much damage to property.

that it got into
in liald Eagle Valley, and destroyed a
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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE

Tbe old feud between tbe two wings of
the New York Democracy has broken out
again with renewed fury, and the party
leaders are as far apart as ever, notwith-
standing tbe treasury pap administered by
the Administration to tbe afflicted parties.

?Rer. Mr. Crawford, of the Philadel-
phia Presbytery, will preach for tbe Pres-
byterian congregation of Lewisburg, next
Sunday at tbe usual hours. Prof. Bliss
will preaoh fur tbe Baptist ehurch,and Mr.
Osiiurn for the Christians. at naoal hnnr.' . . r . . , . - . .. -

Public Sales adverted at Chronicle Office.-
16 May, 8at. Francis Walker's. Wh. Deer

ay lues. Aurand s est., miuo eoorg.
2 June Tues do do Hartleton.

Vendue IVoten at ttje chmuicU Office

HKMIIOI.D'il rMVKKflALLV API'HOYKD IIKMKOT.
Oomnound Kttrart Kuehu ritrws nissascsof the Hlad-d-

Kidneys, Orsvel. 0ros,, Weakness. As., Head tbe
a!Tertleluent in another eulumn, beaded Jlembold's
Genuine I'rroaialioi.'

iious,s.sMiKTii.-Kvrvhedorera- in
llv should . supply ofthes. great specifics at bead,
N,.h.mbnid can .r.iy dispense Hh ih-- Kitsmai
injuries, which would In the lo ofa limb, or tha
npi'l'n"'ajolut, irtreab-- in the ordinary uilm,inay

becure-- with dtspatrh. and without iu or haaard. l,j
the use of the IHntuieut. F.ry,.ielM., salt rhenm, bolls,
sores, and ail asternal ailments, an removed with equal
facility and rerlaiiity, by tbe aoplieAttou of this great
curatire: and the manifold diseane of sloinnh,liTer,end
intestines, snortcn fatal in this country, yield IurarlablJ
tu the sauative 0erntion of tbe Tiiis.

Dos any of our high lirers eat ton much dinner f If
any of our readers have cooks who tai-- t their appetite a
little too far, 1 will tell a secret that w ill lead Ihelnto tbe
enjoyment of their dinners without a elmit from that
euuty old eentlemsn liyspepftia. Tttlt a dear lr.
Snnfiinl' Inriiitiratnr alrr Si.bejp, and yen Wilt a free be
troubled witk indigttttmt ; but on the contrary, before the

'St meal tune approacu-- e the apatite wilt be sharpen- -
etl to sppreeiale any kind of fiied. If tbe food rises or
sours, the lniralur will fix tbe matter riutat at once,
for there is something in it that, to use ills expression of
a friend, will let a man eat gravel atones, and take tbe
Invieorator and they will disest. We have tried it in
douhle on one or two occasions, for sick headache,
and it acts like a eLitrin.

Vi nat ws want to say to our readers, young or old. Is,
If anything ails yon, ico without delay and get a bottla
oi nr. ronton s Juviitorator, and 11 it aun t cure coma

nd f"r to "m tmm " "'"

Corrected Weekly

Wheat... 1.40 to 1.50 Egaa 10
Rye 62 Tallow 12
Corn 55 Lard 12
Oats 4(1 ltacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12
Pried Apples . 1,25 Cloversced 6,00
Uuttcr 18

MAltlUEI).
On the 12th inst. by Rev. H. A. rink Mr. JAMES

RASNOX of Lewi.ton. sad Miss RXIZABKTU MAR-
TIN nf riiiilUnaeuue Tp Northumberland Co.

in Midi! tenure. 7th inst. hj DaveJ Scbwenk Ksq, Capt
Vt M I. 1.K or Northumberland and Miss MAHUAHET
KIIKMEK.

In Lewisburr, Mh Inst, bv Rev IT Hathnrat. JOHN
UlI.K'il KN and Miss KATE altklNKK, boUl oT North-
umberland.

On the 5th inst, bv Rev. E.Kierfrr, IIFNRT KATRKR-MA.-

sn.l Sliss AGSKS Mni.U both nf MiDlinburr.
In NnrthiiniberlalKl. &tb inst. bv Rev. Wm- Simontnn.

Rev.JAMKS D. KKAKIlO.N'ofSunburj and Miss MAHY
dsucliter of OeO. Apsler.

In W illiamspnrt. hj The same. tn inst. Mr R.HORNER
or Northampton county and Miss JANK ELIZAllKTU
dauebter Jobn K. Hays.

Hr Kev. f tioiner, 3d inst In the Enelish Luthera
Diurrli J HI APP, wtdoerr. of Seliasgruve, and Mrs.
BIIAUKK. widow, f Penns township.

In K0II7 towoshlp, ltnh in-- t, MIm FA BAH CLAHK.tn
hr th jraar.

on the Mh Int HARRIET dADRhtfr of Jaeob MUlerof
Wort flufFmlue Tp. ftffrd 1 yr, T months sud 1 day.

In lurvlton. 6th itiit, KAClIfcL ANN iuttl.ler at E.
C. Moor, in br lnh vrar.

.OR SAIsK A gnod SPUING WAV.
O.V, with Shafts and Tongue.

May 15, le)67lf H. W. FRIES.

LEWIS PALMER,
A RCHITECT and BUILDER,
il LKWJSBVKG, PA.

t?OfTire in the I'niversiiy Building 683

A good Bnsiness Stand
"TOR RENT in the verv best part
X. of Lewisburg and STOCK FOR SALE.
Apply at the Chronicle office 3m683

ReglMtrr & Res-orde- r. We are au-

thorized lo announce JOHN A. MF.RTZ.Esq.
of Lewisburg as a candidate for Register A.
Recorder of Union county at Ihe Oct. Election,
(subject to the decision ol ihe Union Conven-
tion for the county.) May 13, 1857

C'ommlNMloner. Not having heard of
any candidate for this important Oflice, and il
being conceded to the West this Fall.we have
thought proper to propose Esq. LINCOLN for

He received the largest vote at
our first Election, drew for a short Term, and
t is. allowed by all is oner"""-- "of most worthy

and competent Officers. He did not previously
v ..v.. nor does he now, but we

think would serve if elected. MANY.

Treasurer. We are authorized lo an-

nounce Mr. H. P. SHEI.LER as a candidate
for Treasurer of Union county subject lo the
decision of the Convention of the opponents
of the National Administration.

Lewisburg, May 13, 1857

mnTinii!
. . .Ts .briber ha.
placed lus books and accounts in tbe

bands of Jna B. Lisa, Esq., for collection.
Persons indebted are requested to make imme- -
diale paTalen,. Those having claims against
the undersigned will please present them to
mr- - MBAH.

May 12. 1857

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of CATHARINE BAKER Sr.

late of Buffaloe Tp. Union county, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested lo
make immediate payment, and those harms;
claims against the same will present ihtai
duly authenticated for settlement to

DAVID H. KELLY, Administrator
Kelly Tp, May 12, 1857

HERRING'S SAFE.
THE ACEWOWLBDCBlv

CII AMPIOIV!
THE RUCK N'T TRIALS t Rn- -

ding br endorsed tb camnt of
puDite opinion, una eoonrmea tu
verdict of mora thin 3U0 nccidnn
Ul Disproving rxaeladly Uint
"Horrinn ' w lb obit uu tbat
WILL HOT BUI.

Eitrmet from th rMnn,itt.'B
Report on the Trial of Iron flnfnt
at Heading:

On tbn 26tfa of February al tbe member, of Ibe Com- -

tnlttea met to witnen the Safe and booki and papars,
(plaoed in taem) nod were perfectly ntinfled that all wu
right. Tbe day fnllowinK, tbe burning took pleer, antler
tbe uperintrndenee of the GnumttV. After a fair end
impartial burning for fire hoars, tbe Safe of Men re
Kvana A WaUon ' first opened, the few being on lira
aside, and the content partial) enneutned, while the

rootenta in the Safe of Meaera. Parrels A Herring were la
good eonditton, and no lira iiiaitM.n

Reading, March 1657.
(Signed.) II. F- KMX, )p. N. COlsKNAlf , y Crommittaa.

A. H. PEACOCK,)
And endorwd by orer 60 of the beat men of Rending.
The above fee can be ioepeeu-- at 34 Walnut Street,

wbere the public ran satisfy Umnm.Tee of the great
of the "Herrings Patent Champion," over too

defeated nod nud-u- "inside Iron poor Salamander."
FARRELS A HERRING.

S4 Walnut Ptreet, Philadelphia.
Only aMAorf in Uti Sua e Utrrwtf PuUnl Gtaav

sum Scisi.
The atteapt made by other parties to bolster np too

reputation of n Sals which fcu fHtd so signaJ)y in
.trw im rbiladelpbia, (Ranstead Plaes.) by taking

one oat of an agent's store (H. A. Lanti.) made dtmbU
thdcnM, (Ufftrrant from those they sail,) to "burn np
one of Urring1MhairaetrCk) h wltB Ita true ro
ward. Herring's Ssfe earned not 6r Immt, proving eonelu-nive-

that tbe only reliabia Safe now madoa.Bitrnay'aV'
whkh over 1&.000 are now inaetnal nsnand more thaa

200 bare been tried by are wtiMout a igU iess.

CliOCKS, Watche.
and Jewelry of it door to

Ca?h. A. E. PEVORMANDir, K$ t.
burg, Mr.: Si, !::.

& WEST BRANCH FARMER MAY 15, 1857.

notice. -

MEETING of the Executive Commit,A tee of the Union county Agrieull ml So-- .
ciety will be held on Tuesday, the l'Jih day of
May inst, at the office of J. A. Mrrtz at 1 o.
clock P. M. Places that wish lo have the
next Fair, will please hand their proposals
to J. A. Mrtz,on or before the above dale.

J. A MEKTZ, Ree. Sec y.
May 8. 1957.

IW1VERSITY AT LEWISBl'Rtl.
to the Building

NUTICE-Subscrib-
ers

are respectfully informed that the
Second Instalment on the is now
due and payable. J. A. MEKTZ, Esq., is ,

appointed Cullector, and authorized to receive i

and receipt for the same. A. K. HEI.I..
General Agent and Treasurer i

Lewisborp, May 1, 1H57

NOTICE Pay Up.
fryO all persons interested. I have sold mv

I entire stock of goods to B. GOODM AN

(whom I recommend to pnhlie patronage,)
and am not only desirous, but determined, to i

settle op my accounts, without delay. Hence,
all persons knowing themselves to be indebt-- 1

ed to me. will please call at the old stand, or
in my absence at Ww. Jokes, Esq, office, for
settlement. As I intend leaving Lewisburg,
I am compelled lo urge immediate action.

A. SlttUER.
Lewisburg, May 5, 1857 w3.

Good e! New Goods!!

J.Schrcver & Son Lave received their
second supply of Spring and Summer

Goods. j ney invite tne aiteniton oi inf.
dies, in narnVnlar t. their assortment of!
SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.

.May 8. 1857.

New Clothing Store,
at the old aland.

B GOODMAN having purchase ! the Gonrts
. and Good Will of A. Singer, at the well

known Store room, opposite Klines' Hoiel.anti
having made large additions to bis stock from
Philadelphia, respectfully offers to the old
friends and patrons nf the establishment, and
to Ihe trading comnMuiiy in general,

Ihe Largest, Cheapest, and best assortment,

(for cash,)
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

ever offered in Ihe West Branch country.
Coats, Vests, Pants, Hals, Caps, Shirts, Draw-er- a,

Umbrellas, Valices, Carpet Hags, s,

ic,
BOYS' CLOTHING.

and everything usually sought fur in a Cloth-
ing Stare. Call and give us a fair trim.

Lewisburg, Vay 6, 1857.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
IT is now universally conceded that the pur-

chasing of any article of Coeds fur private
or family use, and the paying thereon more
than a fair pnofit, is "money lost ;" the under-
signed, therefore, has just opened, in his

A'Etf AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on Ihe corner of fourth and Market Streets,
Lewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consisting, in
part, of ihe various styles of Dre.--s Silks,
Berege De Laines, Bereges, Poplins, Lawns,
Brilliants, Tissues, Embroideries, Collars,
L'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings,
Uloves, Mitts, together with
A Fine Lot of Dameiillc Cioode,
Prints. Muslins, &c. Also, Ready-Maa- . Clo-
thing.

Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a line
fresh selection of

SVGAR, COFFEE. MOLASSES,
Teas, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

tbe sack or bushel,
and, in short, almost everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at thia corner, and
all of which will be sold al ihe

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial; Quick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills,
ool ground any closer than the mills furnish
in this region, and quite as good, if not supe-
rior, which can be tested by ositbial, sold in
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lewisburg. Pa, May 2. '.r7.

Executor's Notice.
is hereby given, that LettersNOTICE on the last will and testament

of Mrs. NANCY VANVALZAH, late of
Mifflinburg, Union Co, deceased, have been
granted lo the undersigned, by the Register of
L'nion county, in due lorm of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested lo make immediate
payment,and those having just claims aeainst '

the same are also rennested to nrscent them I

properly authenticated for settlement.
S. S. BARBER, Execntnr.

Near Mifflinburg, May S, 1857

John B. Linn,
AT LAW in Frick'sATTORNEY 3d St, near Market.

" leevrlabura;. Pa.
Sunday School Teachers,

Ac., notice, that itSUPERI1VTENDENTS, Cheap Uook,
and Periodical Store, a general supply

of the Sunday School Union Poblicatioiui will bvconnUaot-l- y

atapton btttKl, aiKl old w.1 the eaUtosrifM pritvi, jutvt
wbaJiyou have tu pay Is lhiladvlptai for Uim,aDd tbstu
bava to paj tba frnffbl aidiiioaai. (tlina; ihmm horn
ua yoa aava wa iraigoc, ana cm masa tba aeletivna to
utt yrMiiralvt-n- . Ha wtii aiausupply the AnMncan 1'ract

Sockly'i fpublsctwlloiia. and many otiira,t tba atuaa rate.
All in want of food Rlutotu Bookiolany ttyla or vari-
ety, at tbr moat noaoQablc rate, giw no a call ; we bava
many on band, and a number of eatalogviea to aelert
from; each na wa might not bava, we would aoenra with
tba ntmopt diapatch. The attention the e nom h riv-
en fnryetara to tba THEOLOGICAL 1KPAMMLT
haa aeeuivd it ample facHitiea to aupply the Clergy with
any thing tby wight want, and at fair rates. We hope

romiK. from tnoae who woold buy at low mb. and would
bavn a cbaaf and valaMe Book Store flouriah in LwU--
bnrg. P NhVlLri A CO.

SALE CHEAP A gOOd SCCOnd
handTOPBLUGEV-Inau.r- eof

H. U. WALKER, Mortb 3d St.

FOB SALE. A No. 1 White's Cooking Btove, nrarlr as
as bow. Iuqntre at tbt. Ofllra. April 24.

REfflOTAL.

NEW and Magnificent Stock or
COXFECTIOXERIES I

EICHOI.TZ & WAGNER bare elegantly
refitted the Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Mensch, on Market 8t. uear Third, where
they will btep on band for sale the very bast
of (Confectioneries, Toys. Fruit, Notions, Ac
Call and St.' Lewisburg, April 9, 1857

for Harper's Magazine,SUBSCRIBE Graham's and other
Magazines, at tha Publishers' rates, at

P. MEVIfS & CO'3.

for the New York Ledger,
SUBSCRIBE Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,
or any other Newspaper, at Publishers' rates,
at P. NEVIUS 4c CO'S.

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drags, Medicines, Books, Notions,
Varieties, Stationery, Ac, pnrebased in

New York and Pbilad. markets, has jnst been
rte'd at the Oid Mammnikj Drug 3tore '.f

c irrr;T & c.udvej i , i t -s

NEW GOODS !

THE riace to buy Goods, cheap !
IDDI.i'tafs tk WETZEIs

Beg leave to anntmt.ee to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

SPRIN6 AND SUMMER GOODS.
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Summer wear ueb as Cloths, Cassitneres,
Linen Goods, Vesting. Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, bhallrys,
l awns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Jiitinrlt, Huts, and Cop,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, KISH, ac, always en hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
ar reeperffijlv invited to vxasilne ear assortment of J

OI.'K hhlf .'i (liOCXtUr. HAKDWAKB. QlXtiXS-M'AH-

Ae, and we are satisfied tht you will find ass- - j

rytbine, of lite best quality, yoa asay desire, at the aanat j

moderate rates. j

Our tow-I- s were selected with unusual rere. and we
tH.fnnndof the very best, andtfirthenaiit

as eiiet,b ae tie-- ran be offered at au other
store on the West Uraneh.

We retbeettully iuviu onr old customers to eall aid
ace our sU k, and wa are sore we can meet vour wanla
and tastea. laaen as usosl OASH never '

refused. LEWI IIilllMiS.
Lewlshurg. April, 1IS7 AAKON

Goodman Sl C'haniberlln j

received their regnlar supply of fnAVE '
SPRIMO AND SUMMER GOODS,

which tliey i.ffer to the traile at the lowest pos--,
sihle prices. The stock includes every article
usually found in their line

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Ql'EEXS WARE, HARDWARE,

T T1 TTCITSAlsl, I ISU, AO. Ill
Tk. invite sllanlinn t,l their.. SKSrtinSIlt. '
- "-- " ' ;

and will endeavor to satisfy customers, id
quality and price. Lewisburg, April SB i

ACKEREL io whole, half, quarter and
eighth bbls, Sliad, Herring and Codfish

lor alr by Oirftdmsn A rhamtterlln.

Syrup and Molasses. Coffee, Java and
Iti's bjr Uoodman AVhsmberlin. I

Tea, a superior antcle.also, Young
BLACK and Imperial green leas, by .j

Ooodman A t'hsmlierlln.

and porcelain Kettles, Slew pans.
BKA8S Hpades, Forks, Hoes, Rakes,
r,t)i and e., he biestman a l.nsnils-rliB- .

KUAK Churns, Tubs, Pails, Water Cans,c Washboards, 4c, by
Uoodman Chslnberttn.

Dress goods, a full variety of Ihe j

LADIES' styles, by
rr.oodman rhsmberlin.

Cassimeres and Vestings, Hats,
CtLOTHS, 4c, a fine assortment al

Uoutmaa 4 Chambrrlla.

E.OOK THIS Wil l
XOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!! !

HAVING just returned from the City
unusally large Slock and well

. . .1 J 11
aciecteu, anu atu uow piriaicu tu sen gouua
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

Sails XisllS Locks, Latches, Hinges, '

Screws, Ulass, Putty, Paints, Oil in fact,
ercrytnlns; you may want to build your- -

cent, lower thaa ever before. IJii teuu9
This way ! !
t'X BPP VTEBt! kir. run ean e.l the eele. '

brated Greenfield Planes. Spear A Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip 8a ws, Butcher's, Bealty's
and Chisels and Plane Irons, patent againsl it will present properiy au.neu-au- d

common Brace Bitts, ticaled for
Iron Compass Saws, j WILLIAM RANCK. Ex's

Hamond's Hammers. Ae. CONRAD 8WARTZLENSER,
rttar.irsmitbs Iron inOA IRON ALL

KINDS Bar, Tyre, ova, Hound mua1

Square Cast 8teel, Spring and English Sieel, '

Vises, Anvils, Bellows, Screw Plates, etc.
HDIsKKRF.HK.RS' Table Knives and

Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can-- 1
ttlestleks. OrTee Mills. Oilcloths. Msts. Peas. Boa la, sc.

H ILL FAl'ER You UI Snd all tbe above with a
grval taanv more at the UsJuiwass asid Isos Stias or

JO.KHU M FAUDCN,
in the old etaasa Stand, LEW sl KU.

THIS VAVI THIS H'Al'l

j TE-S- j

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES ! !

TJURSII & V0RSE havifl? received
XX their IlrSI I.OOdl IOr'7,
would invite the attention of both Town and

to their carefully selected stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &c.

of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wauls of the comma--
nity and of the times.

LyCall and see for yourselves and be
convinced that their Store is the place for
Bargains! They take much pleasure in show,
ing their goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, Ino7

THE BEEHIVE!
THE "old Mammoth" ahead

withstanding winter

ha,. rAeeived and are now oDenin? an onus- -

ually larce and well selected stock nf
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

consisting partly of Cloths of every prade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, &

variety of Veatings, Italian Uotba, Jeans, Tweada and
Sumaier wear, also

Dree Goods,
mcb aa Sitka, Tiaanea, IMaina, Beregea, Print, Wbita
ftuotKGinghania, Knibmid-ries- . Kibbuna. Uoatery,01ovea,
blvaebed and brown Mnxlina. Irish Linen Shaw la, and

STRAW GOODS
of svtry varlsty anU Kris also a fins selection of

Hardware, Queessware,
Cedar and Willowware,

Brooms, Ac. Ac.
sutteU to all tbs wants or ths people a S0,rb lot r

CA5.PETir.GS,
Ae - - all of which they oftVr to their euHamera at

nnuaually low prieee. Grain and other Oonntry Produce
taken iu exchange fur Good. Lewisburg, April, lt57.

New Goods at the Cheap Store!
FIRST ARRIVAL!

FHE SllbSCribCrS hlVillZ 81ld
I1 improved the Storeroom of H P Shelter

i'urmeriy occupied by Kretnar A. Co, would j

respectfully anaoance to the trading comma.
that they are ,a opening a LAROE

AND BPLERUID STOCK of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
bought ia New York and Philadelphia,

adapted to the wants of all, and comprising
the usual kept at Stores in the larger
Towus. &CALL ASD SEE.

J. Schrejer tt Son.
Lewisbnrg, May 16, 1857

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Xear HarUetOB, Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and public in gene-
ral, that he continues to

ture all kinds of Woolen Goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. 'J' weeds. Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels t also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
hest kind in use. and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sat in saying
that work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the A good so ly

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms fu1 canting, eash on Ihe de-

liver of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
';-- tli ?!:!'-- , ?farch 30, 1857.

Dr. I. Brugger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St. bertrren h i 5ih

ivMO LEmsliVkG. i'.4

HOUSE DUILDER.S,
fpAKE NOTICE rTue uuderii!i';d are

1 appoitjltii Ageiit iur ihe, aale of

Uooru, UMmsIsi tt Window Su-tt- i

of all sires, maJe f the be-- t material. All
work warraute J- - I Made by L.B.srllOL'T,
HusliC'aviI.e, Pa. and fur sale by

67s) CUBIST & CALDWELL. Lewisb'g

IMew PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GaUery
hi AilMuSa' BLOCK, Uwuburg.

A M BROTTPK-mTiL- A INOT V PES !

K. I-- MOWKV, .irllt...
A MIIROTVI'KS and .Melautotypea made

in the mnsl Myb", ol ihe an.
ilie Melaiuotrue is a new process iaen

ou a Sheet Iron Plate, and for oril- -

ln hands all persons knowing thew-lian-

and vigor of lone is uusurpaased by SPves m.tebted, eiiherby Note or Book Acct.
any oilier known process. io if. IV. High, or Wm. Uik, d'leeaieJ.wi'l

Step into the IJalierv, examine specimens, cunter a favor by paying the aatne imined.-an- .l

judge for y urselves. ately and H art done, n will be attended t.

Prices to suit the limes Satisfaction guar- - to JtHN T. KIL'HAllT.

Brady's mem
Braces, Angers, setilement.

Siiuares. Ullages. Screws,
i

scollop.

Country

beautiful

nitv

variety

country.

beautiful

an teed.
Room in Ammnns' Block, second st"ry,

entrance on Market street. 'April 17

Rich and Rare
large and choice assortment of new

IS Spring and Summer .ooIs
now arriving at the well known Corner Store
of i

BEAVER, KREHER fc H'CLURE.
Call aud see ! (Lewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
riHE subscribers are now receiving a large

and well selected slock of jj

Spring & Summer Goods, J
!

embracing everything usually railed for in a
Town Store also a large assortment ol nail
Paper which are offered cheaper than ever;
for cash or country Produce. LirLook io al
Ihe Achange store of

BROWN & HITTER.
Lewisburg, April 17, ISS7

Dissolution.
niHE PartnershiO heretofore evtstine be- -

I asir-i- .. ....A U'm V . I,

UUder the Firm of "Wm. M'Kelvy A Co, in
Ihe manufacture of Paper at Caawissa Mills, ;

was dissolved bv mutual consent on the first j

day of April. A.I). IH57. I

The business of the late Firm will be settled
by C.W. M'Kelvy & Co. at Gatawissa .Mills.

WM. M'KELVY & CO.

riTThe undersiznrd having purchased the
ntereslof the 'ate Firm of Wm. M K''T

Co. at Mills will continue the ma-- ,
nnfacture of Paper aud purchase of kags a
heretofore.
r. w. n kilvv. ) C.W . M kEH
j. . m rnsca.

C'atawissa, Aptil, 1857

"PIFXITORS' XOTIC E. N 'tice is

Ii herebv eiven, that Ihe uodrrsiined have
oeen appointeu r.aecuiors i iue eiaic v.
JACOB laie of White Deer I own-- 1

shin. Union ConntV. deceased. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

April 17. IttSTwo

CLOTHJNG !

Thins aot that we 're behind the times,
lr if you ilo. jiist read these lines:
Vte've CUrTHINt the best that's te be Smd,
all warranted cheap, aud suuud!

AVING concluded lo continue business
Lewisburg. Ihe subscribers hare

therefore laid in a fine and large
of Rea.lv Made Clothing and (Jeut's Furuih- -

o0s' Wtf intend lo sello"?" ue and
brown cloth Froci an 1 Dress Coats. Cassimer
Coatsofall description' Pants and Vests ofj
everv kind Voa can lllir.K M-- IMo axu

rilnr Psr.n mil VrlllMkfiJ,
T unic, Carpet H.:p, hmbrrin,, ,W.

. . i . . , . r.. . : . rv sit ; n ..,,. ne
: ' .... .

anymillg in our line wt.l p.ea.e to give us .
call, and we will try to suit you.

toorderwith neatness and
despatch-I.ewibn- r J. (iOLDsMITII A BRO S.

April. I9'

New Arrangements New Goods!

TOSEPH L. HAWX bavins takin the
B ... ............ ..................

el well known r ack it a i a tunc, nas
refitted it, and filled m an extensi ve variety of

lints, Cup, Vcnthmrnt Cl-thi- fr.
Also a laree and splendid stock of CLOTHS
lusslMKRKS. Ac. which he will mi ike no to

ctistonier.
i. 1J. CultuiB and npairing Hone to

order. I.owisbnrg, April U). is.i7

OXL Y OX & O TIL E
tr

DR. SANF0RDS IHVIGORATOR,
or Liver Remckl

I? RKQrTRKDTOCUKK A5Y ONK TltoritLFI WfTIf
Livr t'tmplainta. uoirs tbe mo-- 4 dsprrate vf cjssvna, '

whn the n bottle will, with a itigir Lsiluiv,

'tor Uh patieDt to health and viffor. We wih to rail
tbe n of all to the fact-n- . that tba Iniatawator ia
componded by a physician who h uiwd it m his prne
tie the pf.it t twenty yar. with a -n alnuM--t tfrd-- ,

ulouri, and that it i entirr.y Teije'Able, bi iug rm-T-

OI gunta. Home Men o" tne nmia i ine guaia may
be aVnued wlien it v Known on- - ooiue- -i inwiaroraior

mei without any of iu deiteriuua enacts.

One tvAttte? tt t T) turt thing known lo carry mwy
the hd of tmuM-a- l poisMn of any Lin-I- .

Italy ou botl atlrd to tbrv mU o( lb tyttani
tba of nrnlirrnff a(tt-- a ang firkn-- .

lnv battle tan Janndira ivmof all yllvDt--
or unnatural rolorfrotn tha nkiii.

One iUne aflar ratioa us nurttrifnt to ral th ttiacH- -

mn4 pitot th fntitifrorn rlnrand turtu:.
4hl pndrie taken prrTt-nts- i nrs:'nr
One tkr at night lsfu4 tl- ttowalu geoU.aud

cum cuntiTrnrisa.
Ou diaw Ukn after aarh meal wp! rmv rwn..pia.
irni. d w of l mill alway rrltrT tk

Uemdavcltt. (.
On b"ttl takm t!r IVmnle tba

"""" diaraiar, and makes a perfret mi. (

dut iNniMtlw rtflkveai'ltolir whlta '

lien la a urr cure lurClulvin3ior- - .

bun, and a aure vreTsntatli, of iiotern-
On diaaw taken nftm wilt fravrnt tb raftiTrs-nc- of

bilioun attacks while it iwlMfea all painful fcaltti,;.
hvor twodiiaM taken nccaatonally ts one uf tha

beat niudlaM tar a M w known.
Ibe uaan la of tmara of injlaniation and weakneaasof Uk ,

lunm have been curd by ihe lnt((oratfr.
One dow Uken a dhort time M.n wHn-- , givaa Tlg-- r

to tbe arpetit. ami mka ftd iifpM well.
Oae duns often relsmlrd cures Cliroaic Ihsrrbwa io Its

worst forms, bile suninier and bowel cossalaiau Jfield

' b. Worn. .Ml. j

for wnnw ta enikiia,ilKTt w m rani.fikr tqwir
wmody in tna worM. aa it naeer t..I.

.iimrt tm ito eaajnrwniuoii im tryw iiairmruw u,t -

lain and Hoher favsU, tbat wo ean pro evidnnea mproTi.
woitesii WDonsa .isxujp'iosj.nejf uinciinuua mm umtj
In iu &or.

W wish all who ro and dMTItatott ta Ift thr.
renviv, and tent It thoronrrbly, and any Ho are not boa--e

filed by iu oaa we sbooU like to bear finm, w haft
to btttr from the Drat peton whn ban OMrd a hottteof

nrlgofautr viibat roreivlng benefit, fni there arr sneb
aAbuishii.a medicinal irtae in it, that at) no tnaW
bow lone; they baee baea aflVted,if thnrerelamt eriae
froaa a deranAl Urer, will ba brnrCted, if not toUrnty
eured. fiANFuKD A CU, PrrviVlnrra.

ZiM RrrtadwsT. New Tork.
Sold by CHRIST CA LD H ELL. UwUtnrg.

STSvj Mr. K. MKIIWIX. Asstit.

TvOTICE. All persons knowing
selves imWbied to the estat of PHILIP

BENNECOFF. dee'd, will please par to the
sbnscriber ; and those having claims a(3int
it. present them for settlemn.

a a.r.n.vv V vSw?j. .vicivnii'i. x.a.s...
Administrator ' nth Wj aaatus

Lewblnrg, Mar b 31, 1557

--1 the cold and the late order, he still continues the Tailoriug Busi-sprin-

j ness. He is lo execu e all work

J. & J.WALLS entrusted lo his eare, to the satisfaction uf ihe

Ladies'

Union

the
manufac

Satt.netu,

his

the

J. II. C. RAHCX,

prepared

SPEECE,

thero-X- l

prepared

TTORMI at Law, SilEInliure.
A v..iua toH rs. i v ns ...ow-- .
aiueu eouusted to bis eare, wilt be pwneluaiir
and faithfully attended lo. Jun 1. Si ft

j Executor's lMotice.
"V"OTICE ta hereby giveji.that Letters

on tbe lat ariil and testametil
! il HENKT HIGH, Jate .f White Deer

township, rleeeasett, hare been granted to h
nni1rrsi(!ued, by the Register of I'nton eonnty.
in due form of law ; therefore', all peron
knowing themselves indel led t" said estate.
are requested lo make immediate payment,

' and thuse having )ualcla as acainil liiesame
t are also? requested tti preaeat them properly

authenticated lor settlement.
JOHN r. RICHAarr.EaeeBUw.

White Derr. April r., 18M

LAST NOTICE!
TiENEiVED warning is hereby riverr, r

I v a:i ptrsons who were noitfied Inn
., , mle and N tes hare nnw (al

Executor of W. Ilioa.deceitoed
White Deer'J'p, Aprd C lni7

va irrnft and nrnflTnanrar Trees.
3T

9f)i iiomcriiij
The subscriber has inst received a splehdi J

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from lle celebrated Narsenes of Mluxwgtr Jr
liarru, K' .Chester, N. Y, embracing Ihe very
best varieties of Apples,Pears,leache.PIum,
Chetnes. Apricots, Ner.urtues,Urapes,Uo-se- -

berries, Raspberries, Currauts. Strawberries,

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Aih, American Mountain Ash, Sngar Maple
for street planting. Kose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and otht r
Flowering Plants.

ri"Nurery Grounds on the farm r.f Ja'
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed io
HENRY RM)LL,Agtfor LMF.RKII.L LINN,
will receive strict attention. Terms imwtulily
CASH. Lewisburg. Apr! 9, Wbt

New Finn Notice,
nearer tt Krcmer have associated

witn them in a Oeneral Mercantile Business
at Lewisburg. Mr. JAMES C. M CLI KE. and
the Firm will hereafter be known by the name
of Bearer, Kremer 4" V Chirr.

C iTlie Books and Accounts of ihe former
Firms of Beaver, Kremer & Moore, and of
Beaver & Kremer, are at the old stand. Their
immediate settlement is particularly desired.

Lewisburg, March 1, 1857

T.FttTTSRlTRfl BAITERT.

r,aE ,abwriber has rented for a term of
cotnmuiilowi rooin, firM Mum

h, :, ii.lIiie.
Rrr si rl. Cake. Tarts. Ac. and hones to bt
-- ble . n.A,r ,atir. ,.,i,f.etion and rereira
a liberal support. He also oilers . .

COXFECTIONEltlES,
of every kind and quality, at WhUetrnk ami
Retail. ICE CKEA.M for the puoiie ana lor
parties, in large or small quantities.

. . . a s
(Jash paid lor Cutter anu iisggs.

riTNuts, Tors, Spices, Ac. always oo- - hand.

orders at home or abroad promrr'v attend
ed !. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.

Lewisburg, Jan. , 157

UEALTU OB SICKXESSl
Ctaooae between llsem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The blood rornisbes the material ol ever. boss. mrt.

ele, aland and flora id the huwaa frva. Wh-- fit-"-

wj,,IDdBC,diseasa.
ly apna the elements or m srresm or me, neorraiisies;

irineipleof ilisw. and thus radnlly aurtuic tba
m.ia.i. whether kK.ted in th. iwrvea. the .tomsoh u,.
n.er, ti , ts..eis.umt-,ia..kio,t- h. brai.,ora..r
other Dart of tbe svstem.

rskiD THuoGHorr mr world r
HJu,..sfl'lixsareequJlvEefcus uscoBirVota

sssoks to tbs sln! hauan raee. ana in disorders
ealiar to osruin climates and tamtam.

ALAKttiyC DISOKUERX
Dyaipepata. and dfrtnrmt nt f th her. the annrre r.f

infirviity and anifvrink?, aai tha eanaa of io tamer..
datl!. jield to Ui? rurli.t-s- , in ail raei. huwcVfr

acting as a mild pnrgatiw. alVratiw and tru-lt- -;

they rrlteTe lhs bowfl., purift turn fluiif., nod InTij.
orate the svstam and tha coontitution at tha m time.
arXKXAL WAKSES$XEBVOCS C(MlLAi.T

When all ptimuliints Intl. tbe renovating and bracing
roperUra vi llwtw hu give Bniaf ta the shakm4

nrvea and enfeebled moKles of the victim at strbaraldo
biiity.

Dei tca rr rr.VA t zx
A 11 lirernlaritiea and aiimt-n- inodent n tha !e"ltat

an- oiyn f Lbw as are renolor pr.vt-n- t l
by a few doaea of these mild, but mtellihtw iltanliiw.
No motbr wbo lairds brr uu or her ebildreu't heaiiU
should tail to have them within her reach.

Tbe London "Lunrrt," the London "Mrrfiiai! ltevl.w.M
and the woit miu-n- of the lhrlty in rat Hrtnan.
t ranre and trmany, have auk isrtl tha Pitta aud Uielr
inventor.

Ilolloictiyt Pills are the sl remffy Jcrwicu
in the worhl for the fiMotcwj De'$e$ :

Athmn Tiiarrbua Intthreiitiiin
It .wet t'umplainta l)r"py I all urn in
Ongha Debility lnflmmatfnn
CoUla Fever and Agna Inward V) aanea
fhmt Dimnri F'aMle Complaints Lir Complaint
Coetiveneas Ib adachen lwiet. ol spirit
tryiivpMia rile V.nerialA(TrPti'i.a
Stoaw and Gravel, iMODndary 9ymp'a Worms of all ainda

.Mold at tbe ManuTTtetoriea of Pp'lVaanr .

0 Maiden Lane. New York, and 2U Strand. Loaatoea. Mi.d
ry all rwDretabla Druinriets and Drarar- - of Mt.fN-i-

ttironbout tb I'nited rtsts-a-, and the rtviltaod worhl. ia
fr, 9nti MnU, Mu eetita, and A I wh.j oousiJarabie aviDK Ij taXtng the Urgef vi

X. B. PrrrtfAna for the gnidmoea of patients in wry
dorder are alhxd to each bv&. Jan. 9. IM7

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful fur paat favors
wpnld stale that he has r
reiireil the Fall and Vt'iiwr
t'ahtona, sthI ia prepatsai t.i .l T. M AKK. and KKl'AIR
garments as usual. Be wi 1

endeavor, as beretr-d-re-. t.
execute his worlc saiisfir.K,- -

rily to all. Lewisburg, Sept. . 15.
Vocal and Instrumental nc3ic.

rilllE subscriber haviug lucalrd hirosrir in
1 Lewisbnrs, is ready to trseh Instrainen.

tal Music in all its branehes, iz. Piano, Vl- -
dron, Uut'.ar. Violin. Viulincelln. Flute, au I
all UraSS lastmnients.

e w,Jl aso teacb Vocal Musir.
Having been taugiu id the be.t Srh-- , ,

Germany, he deems ninre!f qualified m (eu- -

far talis faction.
He will also tune Pianos, arrf iul thf m io

repair if desired.
Residanre for ths present at 1Trrs H"tl.
Jan. 19. 1867. P.r. P.HEI.U

William Jone3,
at Law. ro!!?f tionsATT0REY to. Olire on Sofh

Secnod St recefij by H C Hiclrolr.Esa
spo lEVISRCKV.PA

WANTED !

TOoat IlsllId'Tw anCFORI work in ihe Bant Tard at
Oood wages and. coaatast eaiplrr-ooe- nt

will bt give.
Nor. u. raTt-K-

, sr.irni & ro.
rGI?-'- 0

A s ni.: r KL V- - i - -

a. C'n"r..' Crrir.

V

I';
v. '

:

0


